
Advantage of Taking a eui.paper.
The following, is a beautiful and touching

pecimen of poetical ability. It affects the
heart and takes the understanding captive
It is, as a man may sa, magnificent. Gros3
exaggeration could not be laid at the door
of him, who should call it superb. It con-Tinc- es

while it delight. We recommend it
to people who write elegies, as a model of
the pitheth sublime. There is a moral to
it a useful lesson, which bhould be conned
over and learned by heart Old Ex.

I knew two frieuds as much alika
As erer you saw two stumps;

And no phienolugist could find
A difference iu their bumps.

- One t'xt tLe papers, and his life
Was happier than a king's ;

His children all can read and write,
And talk of uieu and thing?.

The other took no papers, ami
While strolling through the wood,

A tree fell down upon his crown
And hurt him, as it should ! !

IJad he been readin of the news
At home like neighbor Jim,

I'll let a cent this accident
Woald not have befalien him.

C3-- A y.-un- lady rnce hiuted to a gen
tleman that her thimble was nearly wum
out, and asked wh,it reward she would re-
ceive for her industry. He made answer on
the following day by souring her anew one,
with the fallowing lines:

I send a thimble, fir fingers nimble,
Which I hope will fit. whin ou try it:
It will Iat yon long, it' it's half as'strong
As the bint you gave me to buy it.

"Why is au apple like a pair of
knits ?"

An apple like a pair of tkaits
Deny it if you can ;

For have they not (pi ay let me ask)
Both caused thr J'a.'l if vtanf"

A Puzzling Cask A calls Ii a liar.
11 brings an action for defamation. A
proves in court that It had himself boast-
ed of lying. Thu counsel lor li objected
to this evidence that li was a liar, on the
ground that if he was nut a liar, he was

ot of course, in the nature of things,
whatever Iks might have said about Ft ;

nd if he teas a liar, why then his own
assertion to that effect could not be allow-
ed in evidence. On the oilier hand A's
counsel contended that if li was h liar,
why then he was, nnd A's assertion being
true, he must he acquitted at once: but
if B was not a liar, then his own assertion
that he was one, was itself a lie, and
proved A'a assertion correct. How was
it T

A newspaper correspondent, wri-
ting of the Oldtown Indians, says : A
young lady of the tube one day in the
cars was asked by a rowdy if she would
like to m.?rry a white man.

No," was her ready reply, "because
good white men don't want to marry me,
and poor scamps like you I wouldn't
have."

The rowdy left at the next station.

sy A new invention in Paris is said
to be a pair of musical boots, which have
been exhibited to the Emperor. At every
Hep the pressure of the foot produces
melody it may be a waltz, a mazurka,
or an operatic air. This arrangement
would be extremely convenient for a
dancing master. What sort of a tune
would it play when you kicked a man
down stairs ?

An eccentric individual named
William Collcy, died recently at Lockport
in this State, lie lived alone, kept a
crocerv. and willed his nmncrtv. vnlmxl

t 18,000 to his relatives In EiHand. '
! .t .. . . . . . - I

i is Kepi iiis specie ui an old boiler, buried
in the cellar. Amonp the deposits in his
private vault were fifty thousand tiiree
cent pieces.

!

C3-- The Secretary of War recently re-
ceived

I

throught the mail, a letter contain-
ing four large pills. There was nothing
in the letter to indicate who the donor ofthe strange gift was. Perhaps ir he had
swallowed them, he nii'ht have thrown
up his position. Why didn't he.

. 3"r' A,!l Jnny," said a sympathi-t.n- g
fnend to a man who was just toolate for the "train, didyou not run fast"enough

Ves, I did," said Jemmy. I ranfast enough, but I did not start soonenough."

3" " Pat, if Mr Jones comes before
my return, tell him that I will meet him
at two o'clock." "A .v, y, s:r: hut what

hall I tell him if h don't come ?"

Judge Taney was born twelve years
before the American Constituiion wasadopted. He could have aid of it asGratton once aid of the Irish nation, thathe ha,l leaned over its cradle nud followedits hearse.

A schoolmaster. i.:: ng walk pas5ed by ,ie door of
is
a neigh-

bor,

morn- -

who was excavating a for
trough. U hy," wid lhe mtmAnJ&
ture yeTr"' nOUSh furi,i- -

"Ye," said the man, "enough formy own family, but I expect to board thecboolmaster this winter, and I am

Pennsylvania rah- - road schedule.
LEAVE WESTWARD

--w I . - 1
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rtMijCX 8 . I 2STATIONS. 63 W t, ; 55

A.M. P.M. jp. M.

Altoona. 6.50 0.15 9,10; 7.55
Kittauning, j 8 10
Gallitzin, 7.25 9.50 9.12 8 30
Cresson, 7.34 8 38
Lilly's 8.4 a
Portage, 8.55
Wilmore, S.02 9.05

, 9.11
South Fork,
Mineral Point, 8 22 ! 9 23
Conemuugh, 8 40 ' 11.00 10.-1-

'
9 40

Joh in, town, 8.48 10.47 9 47

LEAVE EASTWARD",

STATIONS. H r-'- iJ

P. M. ; A.M. A.M.
i

Johnstown, . .
? II.' J OH

Conemaugh. P7.39 G 07 4.13
Mineral Point. I

I P4.27
South Fork, i

SuminerhilJ. ! P4.38
Wilmore. I 0.40 4.47
Port 12;, j i P-- l 5 5
Lilly's, ! ! P5 05

Ot-sso- ! !p7.0S: 5.15
Ga'lit zin, 8.47 i: 1.59 j 7.17; 5 25
Kitranning, i ' P5 4r,
Altoona, 9 20! 2.35 7.50! COO

EBENSRURG & CRESSON RAILROAD
On and after Monday, October. 31. 1S04.

traius on this mad will run us fallows:
LEAVK EllENSHriKi

At ft, GO. A. M.. connect ins witlj the P.dt
more Express West and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 1.10 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
Train West an 1 Through Express East.
Leave Cksssos
At 12 30 P M.. or on departure of Thro'
Accommodati- - m West.
At 9 40 P. M., or on departure) of Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Sunt.

BBBNSBURS HOUSE
mhe undersized bavins; purchased an.?
I taken possesion .f the Ehenhtirg

Hoiifce (formely ocupied by Foster.)
will be happy to leoeivo and accommod-
ate his old customers, and ail others who
may he disposed to patronize him. Ti.e
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE. STABLE other facilities that
he can offer at least as good acc-mrn-

dations as can be hail at any other in the
place. He is in possession of a large supplyof the choicest liquors with which his bar
will be furnished; hi3 table will be furn

with all th luxuries of the season, andhe intends by his hospitality and care touicrit the patronage or all tiose wtio s'onwithhim.
ISAAC CRAWFORD.

Ebensburg April, 17, 18G1. tf.

WATCH. ELBCK. AKD JEWBLSY STOSE
MAIN STREET. JOIINSTO KV PALEWIS LUCK II ART, begs leave to an
nounce that ho has always a large and varied
assortmen of all the various articles pecu'br
to his business. Repairs promptly andcarefully attended to.

Johnstown April. 17 18G1. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing all articlesin his line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE fc DOUBLE H ARNFS

DaAFT HARNESS.
BLIND BRIDLES. RIDING BRIDLES

CHECK UNIX, HALTEBS, WHIPS '
ni;!(JlU.AXDS

&:, Ac.
wLio- - :j-- 4 : cr-.!-v- , v: at low price
cash.

His vork is U .it r. mi :!. r 1.t...t
perienctal, he pun the Ix-t-- t

.
of leather f--j M

i. n-- i .-wura. uians-iu- i
r past lavors, he hypes,

by attention to business to merit a contiuu'
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGIIM'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11. lgtil-t- f.

MANHOOD :
LOST, HOW RESTORED.

?Mi.? ( ,J'Ist P"hlishecl. a new edltio.,
' l:riV.:j:I.VULVKIiWELrsCEL

ElAiX l Kl) ,:SS.Yon the rudicat cure (without medicine) of Speumatoi-- t

ig:a. or seminal weakness, Involuutarv
Losses, Impotescy. Mental am!

riii3.' . 'Cara(i,V' If"I'oinivnts it, 4Ur,

SiUS--oeoceor- s:
Price in a sealedJOh envelope, only six

I

The celebrated
1 I -

author in this admirah! Iry C'ean ''onstrates. fr,.ni I

.
a t, irfsuccessful T.r-.t.v- . j, ' , v- - l,,,u l"e a armin"

,l.lUl!)em!1 be radicallycure,! w.thout the dangerou of
...euicine or tne application of the knifopointing oi t a motle ot cure, at once umlcertain and eff. ctual. by means ,.,
every sufferer, nom-.tte- what his condiSmay be.mav c,,re himself cheaply,
iy, and rcvFieaUy. Pnvat- -

CO- - This lecture should he in the handsof every y.h and every man in the 1,1Sent, under seal, in a plain euveIoi,e toany a,K,
cents .or two post stamns. Ad.lrcss theP WIAS..T.C. KLINE& CO127 KdVlTDV XTl-t- ir ,r.- -

, ." v, w

The peculiar taint or
infection which we call
Scrofula lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither produces or is
produced by an en-
feebled, vitiated staio
of the blood, wherein

lithat flu.d becomes m- -
ifrfifaeornpctcnt to sustain

HwnTMltiie vital torees in ineir
vigorcu-- ; action, and
leaves the system to

:r'hil into disorder and
deenv. The scrofulous

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, end, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth (reuerntion ;" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." '1 he
diseases which it originates take various names,

I
according to the organs it attacks. In the

I
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally

i tTonsmnption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and liowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous

'. iiw, uii nut iii; inu ..iiiiu jiii'it
require the same remedy, viz. puriticatioii and

j invigoration of the blood. Purifv the blood,
. .I .1. I ,T 1ioiu itiesu u.i:i;rerous ui.--t inpers lenvc vou.

Wiih feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have he:iltii ; with that " life nf ti c ficsh "
healtliy, you cannot have scrofulous disuse.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the mo:--t rfteetu;d .'inti-dot-

th:t meilical science has tlistovi-re- for
this rtfrlicting distenijier, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any o:licr remedy yet devised, is known by nil
wtio have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their cfiert
upon this class of comi.luints," is indi-p'imh- .v

proven by the treat multitude of i.uh!l lv
known and remarkable runs it has of
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swelling-?- , Tumor3, Ernr!-Mon- s,

Pimples, Elotcho-- j and Sore3, Ery-
sipelas, Eo?e or St. Anthoay's FLra. Salt
Rheam, Scald Elead, Coughs from tu-
berculous depovlti in the luairi, Y7hite
Swelling3, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphili3 and
Syphilitic Infections, Kercurial Diseases,
Female Weakne3383, anil, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
.f the blood. Minute reports ot individual

cases mav he found in Ayer's Amkimciv
Almanac, which is furnished to the ihujrciis
for gratuitous distribution, wherein r.iav l.e
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whi. h it has made when
all other remedies hsd failed to afford relief.
Those caes are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which i adtquate'tu its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
Ayer's Sarsapakilla, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sors iiarila in alterative power. Bv
iisul.t ton mnT protect voorself from the suffer-
ing and danger of thesa disorders. Purge outthe foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived bv
manv compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Irs virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the snme
name, it is a very different medicine from anv
other which has been before the people, and is
f:ir more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to theiiL

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
II : bus been lour,o nscd and so uaivt-r-sn.i-

known, that wc need do no more thanassure the pubhc that its quality is kept up tothe best it ever has been, and that it may borehed on to do all it has ever done.
Prepared by )R. j. C. Atrr & Co.,

rrarltcat and Annl;jticul Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all di u:;-i.;t- s everywhere.
Dr. R. S. BUNN. Ebenslmrg,
C. T. FRAZEIi. Johnstow n.
P. H. SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15. lSoi.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Diseases ok the Xkkvous. Skmival
LUINAUY AND SEXfAL StsTKWS HeW aiulreliable- - treatment in reports of theHOWARD ASSOCIATION-- Sent by mail
in sealed left
Address. Dr T cr.'ii r i.'V iTrkrro. in'..,;!'' - .Ulllil.li.1 llOUVIIl I '

Ass .ciati-m- . No. 2 South Kit'treet. Philaita'i.!.; . . r.. .' I' ' .k

mim HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pairisto render this Hotel worthy of a continua-tion o the liberal share of public patronage it has heretofore received. Hist.i.ll

will always be furnished with the belt ket

affords; his bar with the best Tf
liquors,

His stable is large, and will he atteudedbyan attentive and obliging hotIr. '

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
a Positive and Specific Remedy for diseases

f the libulder. Kiduevs, Gravel, and Diou-fcic- al

Swellings.
" his Medicine increases the power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Aosorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
Enlargements are reduced, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For Weaknesses aris'ng from Excesses.

Habits of Dissipation, Earlv Indiietion of
Abuse, attended with the following symp
toms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty

" of lireathing.
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horror of Disease. Wakefulness.
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,'
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Svstem,
Hot Ha.i.ls. Flushing of the' B.nly.
Dryness of the Skin. Eruptions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on,

which this medicine invariably removes,
soon follow

Lniujfency. Futility, Epileptic Fit.In i ne of which the Patient may cxj.iie.
Who can say that th-- are not frequently

followed bv those Direful I)iseaes.r'
-- INSANITY AN D CONSUMPTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff

eriug.
But none will confess the records of the

Insane Asylums.
And Mdaiuho!y Deaths by

bear ample witness to the Truth of the a- -
SCftioil.

Tie Constitution once effected with Organic
Weakness requires the aid of e to
Strengthen and invigorate the Svstem.
Which Uei.mb-.i.d'- s EXTRACT Bl'CHU
invnriaUy dues. A Tiial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEM AI.ES-FE- M A LE- -' FEMA I F.S.
In mam Auctions ecuiar to Families t he

Extract liuthu is uinqualhd by anv other
ren.ie.ly, as in Chlorosis or Retention, lire
gularity, Painhi'mess, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or
Scirrhous state of the Uterus. Lem hoi 1 oe i
or Whites, So-rilit- and f-- r all coinpb.ihis
incident to the sex, whether arising from
indiscretion Habits .f Dissif.iition. or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Tale no m,re Balsam, Mercury, or wn- -,

pleasant Medicines far unpleasant arid dan
qeraiis diseases.
IIELMROLD'S EXTRACT HUCIIU AND

j IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
j SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages, At little Expense,
i Little or no change in Diet. No ioioove-- I

hieuce.
li7 no Exposure.

j It causes a frequent desire and gives
j strength to Urinate, thereby Removing Oh

struct ions, Preventing and Curing Strictur-
e-of the Urethra, allaying Pain and

so fr fpient in the class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous. Diseased
and wornont Matter.

Thousands upon Tl ou-a:.- who have
I 'etc the Victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heavy fres to be cured in a short time,
have found they were deceived, and that
the "POISON" has. by the Use of "Power-
ful Astringents," teen dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in an aggravated form,
aad jierhajys after Marriage.

Use TIelmboJd's Extnict 'Buchu for ail
affections and diseases of the URIXARY
OROAXS. whether existing in MALE or
1" I'M ALE, from whatever cause originating
and nnm.ifterc.f HOW LOXG STAXDIXG

Diseases of these Orgnris r quires the aid
f;f a DIURETIC. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT liUOHU IS THE GREAT DIUR-I'U- C,

and is certain to have the desired
effect in all Dheases for which it w liccom-tnende- d.

.'idi nce of the most reliable and respon-siui- e
character will accompany the medicine.

Price $1,C0 per bottle, or six for $3.00.
Delivered to any Adihess, securely packed

from observation.
Describe Symptoms in all t'omniunicotions
Cures Guaranteed! A.dvice Gratis!

A'- - s
f-- r ii.forniati :i to

II. li. II ELM BOLD, Chemist,
,util Tenth-st,- , be!. Cbe&nut, Phila

II ELM DO ED'S Medical Drjwt,
JILL J ROLL'S Drug and Chemical Wart,
house,

&94 Broadway, New York.
...V ARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

lISClPLEI) DEALERS who endeavor to dispose "of their own" and "other'"Wicks on the reputation attained by
KemiboM's Genuine s.

" Extract Uuchu.
" 'it Sarsaparilla.
" Improved Rose Wash.

SOt-- I Y
. c,-L- lt

,D1: ISTS EVERY WII F.RE.
HkLMROLD'S. TAKE NOOTHER

. vrl1 ,'",t.i,,c Advertisement and send for it
IMPOSITION AND LX- -

PO.V-P- F

J'OlSG-l.-ly- .

cxtistryTr.lr "JKh-i-siKiie- Graduate of the Balt- i-moie Collet ,,f iental Sur-cr- y,

fm y oinrs h,s proflV.s.ional services to 'the
c nzens of Ebensbur.. He has nonieaiiK thorontf.iy t(, ;l U;li,lt hims't..f wit!every improvement :n his art. To many
?r, ?i .r""""! experience he has thought

impaite.1 experience of the highest authont.es in Dem science. He sim-- py asks that an opportnitv bo j
for h,s work -to 8rM,k ifs o;vn e

Office-i- aS;'

r&d?: t AaI- - i- r- w: R- -

Baltimore Gilfe ' 1 "' A,,tilen- - e

Monday of eadwrmnth. to stay one week

JAlfPW MURRAY.

Mrble Works tJohnitown A NEW STOCK
The subscriber has just received a
large and handsome invoice of
Italian and American

MA liBLE.
comnrisins the largest and flnpst. f

stock of the kind ever brought to!,
Johnstown, at. his establishment
on Franklin Street, where he is prepared.
vitli an adequate torce of experienced and
ki!f'il workmen, to cxeenl.- - all kinds of

MONUMENTS. Mantels, Tombstones. Ta-
ble ami Bureau Tops, .tc , as cheip as they
can be t.urchased in anv of the cities.

A lar'e stock of Giiixdstones on hand
and f r sale hv.

Prompt attention paid toorlersfn m
a distance and "ork delivered where de-
sired. JOHN PABKE.

March 13. 18G2.

GRIAT ATTRACTION !!
Call and Exairine tte Goods.

rHUIE subscribers havir.g returned from
H. the city, have n w ojened otic of the

largest aul most carefully assorted stock of
SPUING AND SUMME1I GOODS,
ever offered to the pe..ple t.f Carroll town rid
ti e snrr undii:g which they will j

Sell at as low a fLure as ntiv store in the :

country. Their -t ck consists of
DUY HOODS. READY MADE CLOTH-

ING. BOUTS AND SHOES
of all kinds. Ladies' Drrss (lo.vlsof all kinds,
Fnn-.-- Me.inos. Deliint-s- . Silks. Alpacas,
Plaii'-i- , &c. Their sttK.k of tiioc.uies ct:
sist ot the I est ai rides t'.e niaiket a fluids of

COFFEE, SUGAR, TOPAVCO. SC. i

j 1 in ir Cmi.:y is ij t'i t tu i f n-- i ure. i

Thi'.r GUEENSWARE and I!OLI.OV
VARE :m: of the fjn.ility. Ladies
irl.o wi-- h to make a inve.-riiie- ut ihi.ul.

'

all and exatiitix b.r themstlves.
All kii.d.s of or.i.trv iT-li- ice taken, and

! grtni'acis not lel' .re.l, (iive us a call, and j

we v.ii! eiideavor to -- ;ve v-- s.ui.-- f i.ltii.ii. j

May 18, 18i;l. E GLASS .V CO.
!

I .M PORTA NTHIGHLY To ILACKMni'S.
.I-ou- r fifths of time and hird l.ii..ur .saved

by using
ISAAC C. tTN'GER'S.

NEW AND COMPLE-i'- TIKE AND
RAND RENDER.

Patented March 10, 1303. lis chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having srotii pear wheels t. obtain
pow er, oik; n an can operate it to bend ci.l l

waif. n tire, any nize under 1 by 4 inches.
M l. Having collars, t . h .hi tl'.e

bar square on the portable r lb-is- . it takes
all twist out of the bar, while bending in a
regular circle.

3d It can be shifted to 1 end t ! any do
sired tinle from one, up to twelve feet, in
or.e ii.ii :'i;e.

4th. H iving a moveable e posl . which
can be taken oil', tircw and ban-har- e

r:is;l3- - taken out.
oth 'l lii' rpper ribbed roller willaivvavs

draw the bar through.
Cih Being "waged an.l numbertd. a card

wi'b dir-cti.;rn- ,
acc.-mphi.i'- it.

The Machine in (..il ti.e j nrnal.--)
runniag order, tnilteil upon a strong j.ieee of
timber, without legs or crank, for $30, or
with legs and crank f..r $35.

All cash ordeis i r .mpth a tended to.
Cs State and County Ri-li- ta f..r sale

ISAAC C. SIXGLR.
Ebenslnug, Aj ri! 0

"lbeMtburg Uook Sloio.
J ust rc.-e- i ved

a fresh stock of Paper, ic.
i.ega. i.ap.
Yh;tc and' Clue Laid Cap.

Plain White Cup.
White aiul Rlut- - Laid Pes:.
Commercial Letter.
Octi-.v- Note Guilt E if.
L-.l- y's Note.
Blank l)ecds. Mortgages, and Bonds.
Bhmk Sumrr'.ii.s' unj Executions.
Din i: k Book.
Tuck Pass Rook.
Tiine Bouks
Bb.,tt;iig Paper.
Arnold's Writing Fluid.
St.-e- l Pens an.l Pen H.ders.
Envelopes Large and Small.
Copy Uc-ok- an. I Muoelag...
Be..k- - ' var:.-:u- a kinds fintn 30 ets. V, $1, ".
Sega r a ui Tobacco atij various other No-
tions oi' the best quality.

Just received two "new first class Xove's'VERY HARD CASH," by Charles Reade!
and " BARBELL MAUKIIAM," by M. E.
Braddou.

April IJ, lbol. JAMES MURRAY.

DBENS1HTRO HAKE HI"

I 'III', siib eniier, having -r.- -;tt iy enlarge.!
fe-

- l is RAKERY ai d reph-- ishe.I i,ja
stock td GROCERIES and CONFECTION- -
-- 4Uii. is prepared to supply ortieis. on
simit notice. He has ah-- adde.l to
St. -- 0. Iiein v nf !.t firti..!... cw.l. - .

'FLOUR. SUGAR. COFFEE, CIIFFE
S'V.ivJ,x--

5
V "AIS. PlCEs!

v-- .

CARRON ()lL,t the 1,.,-es- t retail prices.
nCV?'.' l,t 'f ('!1li'T.MAS CANIMES.

a" c':ris;mas PRESENTS towhich he solicits u,e putro,nL.e of the i'mI.-b-
c.

He has. also, attached t ids d.li.-h-me-

. an STIR and DRINKING SALtN. wUrc frosh Outers, Sar.ii.iesaud
l'"';' and PORTER can be had. at

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2. J8G3.-!- y.

"VTotlce. "
' All persons indebted to me for

subscription, advertising or joh work, are
requested to settle, their accounts irnme,li-afd- "-

JAS. S. TODD.
April 13. 1804.

MAXSION HOUSE.

AT THE PEXX'A II ALU OAD DEPOT
PITTSRURG. PA.

MEALS PEADY OX THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAIXS.

J. II. CLARK. & CO.. Proprietor.
9f K 38. 194.

i

I

HOSTBTTES'S
CELEBRATED

3TOMA0H
BITTERS.

A . ...I .1... r.. . .i.- ji.ic imi "voiii.eiim ionic. C..Ii;.t'v ;
altciativeof wonderful ifikan '..r .i.
STOMACH. LIVER AND DOWEL?
vures iys e isla J.iver IJ, i,,. ,;, . p.

ache. Central Debility.
press-io- o Spirits. Constipation C, ': t

an v. nipi;ili.!s oi utl:.r tx. arisii
Ii idi y Wcakn-s- s whether inM-renr- ;

system or j.roducedi by special causes.

Nothing that is not whole?, nn, ri:
arid icstoiative in its ratine enter.-- V

c- - nip' siti f UOSTETTEI'.'S S'RiLjfH
nil It:..--. 1 i popular prepara;iUJ ,

lams no mii.eial of any kind, u.,
botan cal elein'nt; no tiery exiit.it.?
is a combination ! the of i

iieros and nNnfs u irii ih ,. .

U.lldest ot all t ilnisive -- tii!.n1..i.t
I" i.-- wei! t i be f..re.ir.::e. ar ji- -

ami. t'. !i as me t:uman s.--i o
protect. .! Ii l.uitian ir.iaes aga-i?..- :

Il.'.eie.i bv .til''' nnu .:. rr
lim.iiic w al.-- r ai d other
1 10TET 1 1 R'S p.n Ti RS 'may It n -

oj. as a .si!e"U iid
In d:strii-t- ii fe-te- .l with Fa r,- - uiJ A

It i as been f u...! ii.f.ili bV ;,s a
ami ims-tiiibl- a a ter.e.lv ; ..i.,.
who ir utt.Vr si ..... 't. in.,oh. esea; e i i.e fe.'i;r; . ; at,., t!..r.- -

vi (,.. r.'-n- -i f to aw.:! ti.eir"-.- t is
1 1 t 1 ve q iii'.i il tes i;i a.'vance. a'e c v.-.- !

vei y bi :i f I ti ls ii.arv.-'- . i ;:.i- - :.....i... 1uei iii.ii ..giie p. tt.ei is. af.-- !!r.j
with qi.i'dne l".r ni' H:f i ,.-- : li V;,i . m.t;.
saturat d with thai danger, n- - 1

not ur.lii qn.-ni'- rest. n! t.. l.i-.r'- i v.

b-- .laxs by ti.e us of IIOSThT;!!;
P.IT I I.RS.

The wc.ik sf. ir.eh i rapidly inv:.- -

and the appef.t- - by this .is-l".

i.ic. a iiO bei,(.-- c it w. rks worni.-r- ;

Disj tq;a at.d i:i s c.i.iiM-.- f d fr
A! og as a gii t:e at,':;

te-- s app- - i :. i l. as vvell as u;- - 11 the 1.

also liivan.il.iy n-'- ves ti e Cei - t

s'it.e;n.!ucd by iinvu'ar action ,

l'i's'uv at.d se ve r.v rs
Per- - us ..f r.., .!.',. l; .1

exs

Lanjm.r. fim! j ; . u I f ::! pe; r.;:i ti
li- - n. ti e Rittets. Tl. e ttst;f!. ..:.v
point is ni st ccuo'.uslve, ari l b.ni

The i.y of n:'i.ti C- - lic irr.r,-'::- .'

assuagil by a s:n;-!- ! se f the VM

an.l by tH"cai .na' 'y r sorting t. it. i'e
turn of il? ctn.t-lain- n.av 1

As n Gen. nd Tonv HOiTETil"'!
RIITERS jr. dree elfccts w l.hh 1: i
es per te need or witnessed bef i they

appreciated. In cases of O '

al WtcJ.ncs.s, Tranatyre Decay at. !

ity and. Lcr-- . pilu le sirth.is Iron-- . 0-:.-

it exercises li.e e'e-ctri- c infliunce.
set nf ttr i f all diseases it

as a de'ighti'i:! in v;g"i r.:;t. W'...r. :

poweis of nature are rehired, it r .''
re-i- n force and them.

La.--t, but n.-- t least, it is The On'-

Stimulant being manufactured !' -

ar.d itiuocnous materials, and ti.tire'y
frmn acid clemeiits p.resent more or
ad the ordiuar v at A -- t. t:a.. ..

the day.
No family !:.;icii.? has bcr. f0

sally, t,d, il ?;..;y be truly ad-l- f i. .;es;
Iy popular with the tnie iei.l Port: ',

the. community, as IIOSTETTER'S --

TERy.
Prepaied by IIO-TETT- A"

IV..
Sold by all Druggists, Gu-cr- iod Si--

Keeters everywiiere.
March 0. i8G4.-- ly

JOHN B. ROIVIALD
DfcALER IN

A

''(MiniM-,..- . r-- 1 it 11 . 71 lvI l.i.'.'.l.'i.MM J..llyl Oil' I '

CLOAKS & SHAMS,
Corsets. Ilo.o e.l Skirts. IVrfunarv.
ies' and Cl.ildrii' s SK.,..c fll.ivw.
crchit Is, Fancy tiols, o.

M A i X STREET. .lOHXSTOW.N'.
Xov. 20. 1801. Iv..

WILLIAM P. PATTOX.
J05SST!IWV VI.

ALL KI,DS0F CliJ
su.-l- i as coiTiiiii );i insor f 'iiairs,

Vienna Chairs. Rustle Ch :

liiu ked Chairs. Soc? tb!e Oi':
cCnnr nf &hvi ,

ROCKING CHAIRS. OF EYKhY

SPRIXE SKAT f BUB
JSellees, l.nnsres. S"C...Vr-

CABINET FURNlTUn
.1 ...t.- - .1 1 ..4 Lift'st ig lt'.SfT1 PI I'Ml HUH ! " ,

STl'LES. WITH PRICES rOSl'jH

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he rev

fully tolicits a liberal share of public r'
age. CHuton Street, Johnstown C'
Or. r Kercnhor 2Kb. I1


